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',ear elan. 
I delayed Bonding you the enclosed in the hope I'd receive wireaservice 

stories end news clipeings based on ey release of new evidunce from Pa files on 
the Xing assassination. by usual sources have not supplied the wire copy, I saw 
only one story, in the Woelington Pcet (aae have mislaid it!), and the first of e series 
of what I expect to be new whitewashes will b e aired before you can receive this. 
I expect more of the sane is posoible from the Tirec, which has thrice delayed a series 
that lawn: keken each of ey tine. 

Uowever, you may went to make name effort eaeed on tate new eieg attention. ao, In o,eidine you with thin a witched elieeaaga the healliaes of widen tear serve your 
peep-lees if you do. In adaition, I aa in court on this (C.a.75-19)6) eed expect =ore than. I've released. When the papers gave what I gave away no attention, despite heavy radio coveoage and CBS-.0 nous eoveeaee, decided to try to make an effort to eell 
a story based on it. I've made severel a:en:echos. Otherwise I'd send you copies of 
the copies of the '2,BIl e file j. 

There has aleays been lour late:a-et in the Uue aaeassination, earticalarlv  orocee bieeke, althoteeh I wrote t'ee oily book oppoeiag the efileial vereion I've novor been asked to take a speech on it. Aside fro:. whatever peyoholoeical factors may underlie 
this thereie ;he endless leeanIty typefied by what Idea iieeeory Ie aoiae, no joined 
by ebernathy. ale the stuff: is eeras teem earbage. he le craey. 

This aee seems to be chancing. My preoee conference was sponoored by a black Coagreseman with when I'm to have more mectinen aft r the recess. I ae also woraieg with a black reporter, who has made a proposal to his newspaper, which has a syndicate. It 13 pmaibla that the whiteweehee I expect may tura black caepuses on. I have no way of :fee sing so I can't encourage you to spend money on a Mae flyer. I do suga east, thouehz, that incIudiag ono with the LW. eateeial teteht generst, anise interest on white canpeees. I have plenty of visuals but see no ne!A to make slides until thore is a need. 
Spouking of slides, plowo let me know promptly the eine of trgy to get to carry the 	eliaos la. I voald like thee to be iu place fur the Wayneeboro prueram. 
and spealtag of that, ploase let ue know the ariaegteents as soon as poseible. While I can walk more and more easily if a student wants to go with me I'll have to 

make the arrangements. Sure helped with Belint Whether or not one does, I'll still waat to arranges: traneportatioa to :iationel ;carport. I drove to Waohineton two weeks ago and it was too much. I cant keep my legs pendant that lone. That and the need for more rest are the only ienediate problems. I have done a number of talk :mows that lasted for hours and several into the we hours, by phone. I've also met the obligations I told you I had to speak without fee at karylene and Georgetown with no problems. 
eack to sing ane the unpredietables Liu/ eashiligtaa rust reporter who wrote the etore l've lust hart turned on. 1 dua't knew which way hel legy ana cenerelly 

the Post hao been virulently prejuaiced aeaiest aseassinatdun etoriee. (I can replace that olipeiee if I do cot fine it as, gradually, I catch up on lu we 	of accumulated stacks that have tc 	filed. I can bead for only so long at a 'clue. Circulation in legs.) The last i hoard froe hie he was to go to itianta this °amine week ant: rpend it with 
ft4thilS and assooletes, alter which he was canine here. 
le) you represent David elawnani I've written hie to ask hie to debate me where he is prefeeeor of law, at U.j.C., Los angelee. I've told hie that es long as I can at vita my legs up alai ho has; it arranged throuLh you he can arrange any format he sante. 
I thought I asked you about Arlen Specter. If I did not let me go over it. 
Post eortem really focuses on his work. Dcotructieely of him and his ietegrity. however, we've had no orders from any rhilnuelphia book store. So, having no copies 



of any ibiludelphi,. newspaper cliiklings and knowing that the story was suppressed ia 
all major cities despite the fact that all four radio nets gave it good play I think 
he may not knot, the content. He in fnmiliar with my earlier work, which he has yet 
to deny. Jae has, in the past, d,mliaed perhapo two dozen invitations to confront me, 
wham kg,, was Ds in ehiladolphia. 

The day he aahouncami his candidacy 1;x6 tho RE?ablicaa nomilation for Senate: 
from Pennsylvania he was asked, on tape, Ay a radio reporter, if he would debatt: ms. 
Be then said he would. I asked the reporter who told ma to ask him to make any arrange- 
ments he preferred, my preferonce being say law school. Sinew thee sil4ice. 

What X would like you to do is writs him at his Phila. law of. ice reminding 
him of this end acid-ha if he in 	to rishate ma in Lis city. If you have soy 
eustomere there you mieht want to ask them first an -1 then toll hia, if you get it, that 
you have this agreement. Please, if jtou do this, indicate on the original that you 
have sent me a carbon. If ha does not answor within a reasonahlo time or if he refuses 
I'll be able to use it. 

I'll agree to any fortt he wants as len,: aE it prof:lades lone.  lawyers' speeches. 
'het I ei4 with Pelin is on e:Lneption gad it aceompli.gbedry purporr.e. I won't prepare 
a apnea and i1,1 prefer tint n,Jther of ua 'aka a 1r 	one. 

The xororra of this anclosad story 	Frei Emory ar, frsm The Ti_g.ns of London. 
I do not trod them back. I'd e:....lrecisito th4 return of the, othf.r enclosures when you 
no longer n=eed them an well an what I've already sent. 

Groden told me the Now York program has been arranged and aleared with you.. 
If this is no, would you please let me kac:, so I can mark my calendar up? 

hop,: A.:J both have a ,;trod ydr. 

Sincerely, 

Harold 4eisberg 
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